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Marcli Ju  in co i i l rm iic  with llill ti 'uslres will t»Kc up the matter 
■B d  John S. ISanir, Jr., adoriicyj of liis rr.sisi'alioii in an April 2i 
for the r i i y  <if (Jharlollrsvillo. imcliiig hI IIi»’ scliool.

Tlie  N A A tT  view, W ilk ins  ab S r v f ia l  mi.iillis aso .  the  adiiiiii 
" h a s  (ami ivm aiiis  : isU ation  aiinouiii'e^l a cliangc in

tUat law  suilii silumUl be lln’ JasI | Hip a ia ' i n i i i t  iirograni a t l la inp  
rc.sort aiiU should In- fm pldypd (uii. 'I'hc clianso reeulted  In a 
uiily w h e n  localilirs  ami slati*s j ■''•iift in I'Uiphasis which d ras l ica l  
l>rt’» en t  such  rpsislancc and cU’fi > ly lu r lu i lc d  c o u rs fs  in the  trad e  

a iicc  a s  t<i leave e it izcns»^ho  s e e k ' ilivi.sion.
Iheir constitutioiial rishli, nu ul «•"<»' reportedly explained tile 
lernalivc.' rh«n;;e by pointing out tha t the

All tha t Ne';ro cilia ns .seek for niniibrr of registrations for the 
the ir ehililron. Wilkins said, is traile division had fallen oil great- 
" tha t equality hi e lueational op ly H**' years, and the
portuiiity" alTiiriled hy "a piihlii iiivision 8 facilities were becom- 
sehmil system tjiat is not organized uig ohsnlcte.
o r  ailininistercrt on the basis o' However, reports say complaints 
race. They seek this objective from trades t.ivision graduates 
peaceably but firmly. Thej realize <'ver the change have been grow- 
fully tha t a sroat social transition intensity during the past
is in being and that this change several inoiHbs.
requires not only patience, bill Moron s oflcr- to resign was in-

I lerpretcd as forcing a showdown 
over the issue,

Henderson, a member of the 
' iioard for the past four years, ex- 
I ,>lalned that the board sets (he 

policies in all of the school's ina- 
including academies.

honesty and fairness as well.'

- uM rs”
(Continued Jrom Page 1)

tlw huil'Iings within the next 12 
months and  pay off Uic indebtnoss; ‘ hi’ president’s job, he said, is to 
on the home, within the next five i p o l i c y
j'f-ars. was presented by tlie presi P**'''

licipated in the trades division dc 
ciniiliasis. However, llendersoi^ 
i(l<ie;l that there had been a <iues- 
ion in the minds of some as to 

rthetlicr I'resident Moron hud 
iieen e.\eciiiint; the board policy iii 
Ciards to the trades division de 
inphasis.

Miiriin was iiianginated at 
lainpton in l!>4!>. At 40 then, he 
ras consi'lereil one of the toun 
r.*'s .voiiiige.st colk’.'W presidents, 

.’rior to bis election, had ch;iireJ 
ill! riilerlm fandty administration 
I-01011111 tee wliich acted following;

deni. The biulgtl was enthu.siasti- 
eally rci'eiv<>d and adopted with 
many of t!ie representatives of 
t i n  i o n s  a 'i i io 'n c in | immediate 
plans to ciniiply w i ih 'h e  proiyaiii.

-•registerI d
(Conlinord from Page 1)

t 'j r , '  t o  I ' l r n i  ] i n * . ' in r t  1 1 . .

Alt thif*' are locale-l in the 
hi-art of the hr irl ol the heaviest j  
Ixipnl^te l Ne".io se<-lioii:i. ■

president of the Coutal Pltins 
chapter; MU* Ruth Ferdinand, 
president of the Goldsboro chap 
ter.

— WtAVER
(Conlitiotd from P«g* 1)

Negro owned and operated dry 
cleaning established in Durham 
belonging to Nil).

The National Institute of l>ry 
cleaning is a tra<le association rep 
re.senting niiTu than 0,000  dry 
cleaning plants tluonuhoiit tlie 
Uniteil Stales and in 4Z foreign 
countries. Its educational and rr  
s«'arch facilllles arc at its two- 
million dollar head<|u,irlers in Sil 
ver .Spring, Maryland, a subiiib of 
Wa.shington, i). C.

As an JMIU member, the lo<al 
I plant will be kept abr«*ast of the 
latest advances in the dryileaning 
industry via frequent bulletins on 
cleaning proeeihires. They will al
so receive the latest information 
about the serviceability and wear
ability of new fabrics plus lips o ,t  

fabric ta re  to pass on to its cus-. 
lomers.

The new member will be eligible 
to rcceive unbiased research tests 
to measure the quality of its clean
ing, the eficctiveness of its water| 
rcpcllency treatments, mothpjroof-, 
ing procedures, ctc. ]

The plant is also eiigible to en
roll its employees in the vocation-1 

al schools conducted by NID ini 
Silver Spring such as a 3-m«nth 
■joursc in dryeleaning plant prac
tices, a oneinonth course in |)lant 
nianagemenl and other special 
courses. Nil) also operates a cor
respondence school in spotting 
lechiii(|ues for employees of mem
ber plants.

'  T o u n Q

Beauty is Your P r i v i l « g e r
It n  Important for you to r«< 

member that food croominf, a 
touch of perfume, and the proper 
uie of eeimetici lurrounda you 

' with an aura of beauty which 
dreia alone cannot provide. Re* 
member always "Beauty I i  Your 
Privilege.”

Mlyi Toufiff w ilt Sfitwer m i
prebtvfM.** M r» to  •hcIom  4  

tnretotc an# 
t«  Mitfl Voniii, R . C.

BeAitfy F .  O* B«x 1841. Ifcni*
pllll I ,  TCM.

by GENEVIEVE YOUNG

- Nnthlng detract! lo mucK from 
a ^voman'll beauty aa her own 
apology for her appearance. You 
run Into a friend on the itreet 
and »fop to chat . . . without 
paying too much attention to her 
aopearance. However, the mo- 

^nipnt (he starts making excuiea 
for “looking io terrible'^— you 
noflce tha t ihe 'doe i look a bit 
bedraggled!

You tell a woman how pretty 
she looks—your compliment ii  
linmediately spoiled if *he starts 
torrtplalriin^ how tired she is, or 
how her feet hurt, ptc.

It Is disconcerting to talk to a 
wonmn who is constantly smooth
ing her hair, primping, or tug
ging at her clothes. Even though 
ner apology for her’ looks is un
spoken—It is there In those nerv
ous. jerky, uncaay gestures.

None of us look our best at all 
t'mes or can always be perfectly 
ercaued for every occasion. Usu
ally this does not distract too 
{rrc.-itly from our appearance— 
unless we start making excuses 
and calling attention to our- 
E o iv o s .

ITl's Dorothea Towles, internationally famous negro model, fashion 
r:id beauty expert directs this beauty column under the pert 
name Genevieve Young.

-ALUMNI

Vi/illiaii] -lay W alK cr ,  '  l i a i r n i a n  | ijip 

<tf p r w i i i c t  1^. t o ld  t h e  TliMr..S t l i i s j  l i r i d g m a n .

w e e k  t h a t  o n ly  li'iO <if t h e  e l i  gible | . . _______

MiliTs III tliat precinct had resist 
rrcd  by Wednesday.

It is e.iiiiialt* I that ai'proxiniale 
ly KX) had re"istered by Wednes 
day in |irdiR't 11 and 300 lu pre 
ciiiet 1').

r>rfiirc llic fhan"r. the Kiiiibln 
rd  rec islrdioii of tbe Whitle'l and 
I’earsoii school precincts totalled .
appro.Muiatelv S.WKi.

One o( the reasons f«r the 
chaiir.e. as slated by the Klection.s 
15«i,-ird iiffi' ials, was lo reduce  the 
delay in voting at Wliilled and 
l ‘earM.»ii prci'Incts by c iitting down 
tNe si/.e of the two di.-,lricts.

Only two more weeks renviin 
fur rc^istraticm Indore the city 
chctioiis. 'J’he hooks wii| be open 
al the pidling places in each pre 
cim-t all day Satnrdiiy, April 11.

(Continued from Page 1)
Among high ranking alumni' ami. 

colle"e onicials expected lo attend 
the meeting are Hugh V. Brown of 
tiiddsboro, president of the iia 

aliiinui assuciatiou, and 
.1. J. Henderson, member uf the 
I lainpton board of trustqeti. ISoth 
will be heanl lit brief addresses 
l« the merlin';.

The convenlion’s major address 
will be delivered at Sunday's final 
.session by J. W. tloodloe. vice 
president and secretary of North 
f.'andina Mutual l.ife Insni'ancc 

I ('oni|)any, \Jie will be Introdnccd 
by A. K. Spears, president of the

registrars.

and Ai)ril IS. i .j.jjp theme of this year’s
During the week, Prt'sP'-ctive! “l>reparation for Liv

voters may register at tbe home. , ^  complex World.”
or other places designated by the I j Rogers of Enfielrl, presi 

'lent of the regional association, 
will preside over all sessions of 
the meeting.

Other key regional alumni olTi 
cials to take part in the two da.' 
proceedings are Melvin Johnson 
vice-president of the Northeastern 
iistrict; Chauncey Stokes, Jf

— -------------------O ----------- ---— •

The North Carolina State lligh- 
v.iy Patrol was judged the nation's 
No. 1 law enforcement organiza
tion both in 1956 and 1957 by the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police. '*■

NOR'I ll ( AfiOLlNA 
lJUKllAM COUNTY 

HAVING tiUAUI'IEU ‘ as ex 
I'ciilrix of the estate of fallie  
Overby Jeffries! deceased, late of 
Durham County, North Carolina, 
this is lo notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate lo 
exhibit them to the undersigned 
.it 022 Colfax Street, Durham, 
North Carolina, on or before 
March 1, 19W), or this notice Will 
be plead in bar of tiieir recvery .

Year Round Garden Club Hears 
N. C. Federation's President

All persons indebted to said es 
late will please make j
payment.

This the 23rd Uay of February. 
19&0.

(MllS.) n u n i  MITCIIEU. 
i;XKCUTKlX Ol'' !';STATE 
01;’ CALI,IK OVKKliY JKF 
KlllKS, DECEASED.

M, lIUtiH TliOMl'SON, 
ATTORNEY.

2 28; 3-7' 14, 21, 28; 4 4

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

IN t h e 'SUPERIOR COURT 
^ ' NOTICE

The petitioners for the adoption 
uf John Doe, Minor vs. Clarence

The Year ’ftounil Garden Club, 
met with Mrs. Wilma Milum, 
Monday night Aiiril 0. The Home 
and surroundings were beautifully 

*>( orated with .'lowers irf jiU . 
\illds. ' .  ‘ I ^

The niembcrs were very delight 
'<1 to have as their guest speaker 
.Vlrs. ,(. n. Hndding, Thp National 
I'resicient o f '  the Federation of 
tJarden Clubs of Ncrtrth Carolina 
to speak. She was presented by 
Mrs. riassie Harris.

Mrs. Hedding gave, sbiiie iinpdr- 
(ajit factors cohcernirig the Fed 
eration and also latter about the 
I'onventiiui'which is to meet here 
Ume 0, U and 9.

Members present were Mf<s 
Fannie

McDean, Flossie Torain,-Alma f5eii- 
iielt, Mary (irecn, Edna Mason, 
Katie Love, Madge Jlar,pravcs, 
lierlrudc Long, Emma l^ndolpli, 
I’lassio Harris, Koxie Rowland, 
llattii' Meadows, l.lf tWriMgion, 
.^llnie Slrickland. Mag Kenncjly, 
Maude I.ogan

1-

Founder's Day 
For Alphas
. (JRCENSBOKO—The Alpha Fhi 

Alplia Fraternity held its Found 
ers Day Commemoration Sunday, 
A piT  5, til Harrison Auditorium 
Ht A.&T. College. The program was 
centered around the theme: "Man’s 
Role in a Changing World Today.” 
This program is- an annual event 
for the Bela Epsilon Wiapter of 
APA. 'Tlie founders of Alpha are 

■ honored on this day (ff Comnie'm 
oration.

. The speaker was Dr. Hobart Jar- 
rett. Chairman of the iluniaiiilies 
Division of Bennett College. Dr. 
Jarret(.'s message was one of zeal 
and inspiration. He citetj the many 
needs of man's endeavors in a 
changnig world. Tiie program was 

Loreiia .̂  Thupc, I honored with solos frwn Barbara 
Ethel Sarah Fchh-r, Carrte Burch, i Samuels and Lillie Jones. The pro 
Alla Leach, Eugenia ijiinnions, I  gram was ended with the singing 
lloas Suitt, Lessie Morrow, Sarah i of the .splendid Alpha Hymn. 
Dolstm, 1'. K. Speigner and- G. T. |

The guwls were Mesdames J. U

a  Cr®'®**
AMI.MK Aft 

•U.MOKO WHffcKIT

lONES WOOD YARD
Need Wood Or Coal 

Day cr Night Phone 9-5103 
403 Canal St.

CALL

Staaram’s

Crouin

Hedding of Oxford, T. A. iln’nime 
uf Oxford, and L. Ilarris2_ _ 

After the meeting Mrs. Milum 
Watts, Defendant. j | served a very delicious menu of

The above named defendant,; uy and cake.
Jlarencc Watts, will take notice j  ppjjj niccting will be at the
that a spccial proceeding, cntitlc(|| i,orne of Mrs. Ethel Perry on 
as above, has been commenced in j  4

.he Durhaiii County Superior | ________ „
Jourt, Durham, North Carolina,!
'ly the petitioners, to secure an | 
jrder declaring that the said Clar-1 
jnce Watts has abandoned John |
Joe, a minor, under tha age of^ 
iighteen (18)-for a period of more 

I ihan six consecutive months im
mediately preceding the f i l^ g  of 
ihe petition herein on March 26,
1959;

That the defendant will further 
ake notice that he is required to 
ipepar at the office of the Clerk 
if the Durham County Superior 
Jo urt of Durham, North Carolina, 
on or before ten (10) days after 
he 9th day of May, 1959, and de- 
nur or answer or otherwise plead 
o ithe petition in said action or 

;,hc petitioners will apply to the 
.’Qurt tor the relief demanded in 
iaid petition.

This, the 8 th day of April, 1959.
JAMES R. STONE 
Clerk of Superior C’oiirt 
Durham County, N. C.

William A. Marsh, Jr., Attorney 
\p r i l  11, 18, 25; May 2.

--------------- -Q.---------------
Back 111 190C, a Cadillac Model 

M” cost $950 while a Ford Model 
'K” went for $2500.

" t m m .  MW m tl  Rlir. n r w f t  WMISWV M M im  U %  M M  K illU l tM ir i

Dates For YW 
Summer Camp 
Are Announced

Dates for the summer camp 
sponsored by the Harriet* Tubman 
YWCA were announced this week 
by Mrs. Eklythe M. King.

The camp will be hejd at Reedy 
Creek state part from July 19 
through August 1.

Mrs. King said tha t the camp 
will have spacc for 50 girls and 
will offer facilities f o r 'a U 'M n d s  
of outdoor activities.
' Tlic girls will be housed in cab

ins at the camp area.
Girls between the ages of 8  and 

18 are eligible to apply for the 
camping period. Applications iniist 
be mailed to the director of the 
camp a week before the season 
opens.

Further informatii'n may be ob 
lained by writing tlie Harriet Tub 
man YWCA. 312 Umstead Street, 
or by calling at 4-4151.

? U Y  N t)W
ALEXANDER'S

Y Q U U  UKE 
OUR DEAL

V

On One o f  Theae L ate  
M odel Cars

1957 MERCURY 
2 Dr. Hardtop 

$1995.00
57 Plym. 4-Dr. Hdtp. . .  . $1795
56 Plym. 2-Dr. V-8 ........... 1195
56 Ford FrI. 4-Dr..................1445
55 Chev. Bel Air 4-Dr. . 1195
55 Dodge 4-Dr.....................  1095
55 Ford 4-Dr................  ̂. .  1095
53 Pontiac 4-Dr.................... 659
53 Plym. 4-Dr.......................  595
51 Mercury 4-Dr  445
51 Plym. 2-Dr.......................  295
48 Cadillac Hearse ........... 595
46 Dodge 2-T. C«C ........... 795
52 Dodge 3/4-T. Pkup. . . .  500
58 Dodge 1/2-T. Pkup . . . 1595

SIMCA .SALES A SERVICE

OPEN T IL  * PM .

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS, INC.

OODCE-PLYMOUTH 
806 W. Main St. Dial 9-1931 

N. C. Dealer No. 1964

J. Saunders Redding To Represent United States At 
Rome World-Wide Cultural Meeting Of Race Artists

HAMPTON, Va. — J. Saunders 'leaders  and members uf the
Redding, James Weldon Johnson 
professor of creative writing at 
Hampton Institute, is one of 14

Library Club 
Gives Program

OXFOUD—The Mary Potter High 
School Library Cliib under the su 
pervision of Mrs. llol>erta E. How
ell, presented an original playlet 
recently at the Seventh Annual 
Confercncc of As.spciation of North 
Carolina High School Library 
Clubs. The state wide meeting was 
held al North Carolina College and 
the general theme for this year 
was “The Library Club In The 
Space Ago.”

The local club presented “Head 
ing The Gutter Space Throu.gli 
Books.” Students parllcipating in: 
the playM  were Arlene Harris, 1 
Vivian Daye, Ethel Jeffers, James 
Mebougle, Uuth ^sgill, Marior^ 
Moore, and Joan Tyler. I

Ml'S. Howell is librarian at M ary ' 
Potter School. j

American Society of African Cul 
ture representing t h e  United 
States at the Second Congre.ss of 
Negro Writers and Artists nieet- 
iiig in Koine, Italy.

Sponsored by the international 
Society Ilf African Culture, the 8 

day conference has as its theme, 
"The Unity and Kespoiisibility of 
Negro African -t'ulture.”

Prof. Hedding is one of the five 
members of the American dele
gation presenting paiHTS during 
the Congre.ss. His paper is entitled, 
‘‘Sanctions of the American Neg
ro's Literary Art.”

Other Americans also prc.scnt 
ing papers arc Dr. William T. Fon
taine. professor of philosophy. 
University of !*>nnsylvania; Elton 
Fax, artist. New York City; James 
W. Ivey, e'litor of ClflSIS maga 
zinc; and Kobert L. Carter, general 
counsel for the NAACP.

Dr. John A. Davis, exeeatlve dt; 
rector of the American Society of 
African Culture and professor at 
govenniipnt at the City College 
N. Y., is chairman of the deleg«- 
lioii.

Others attending are: Sahiuel W» 
Allen, poet and inatructor al the 
Scliool of Law, Texas Southern. 
University; Mrs. Etta Moieh Bar
nett, singer, . actress, radio com
mentator, (,'hicago; Dr. Horace 
Mann Bond, President of AMSAC, 
and Dean of the School of Educa
tion, Atlanta Univeraity; Dr. M er
ce r (Imik,' professor of French,- 
Howard University; Dr. Naomi, 
(iarrett, professor of Romance 
Languages, West Virginia State 
College; James T. Harris, Jr., as
sistant executive director, AMSAC; 
Dr. Adelaide Cromell Hill, Afri
can Kesearch and Studies Program, 
Boston University; and Miss Pearl 
Primus, dancer. New York.

Man
For

is Held 
Murder

(JKEENSBORO—Suniiny Lee Mc- 
'iowan, 25, of tlreenslx.iro, is beiiiK 
'leld in Fountain Inn, South Car 
■ ilnia on an open charge in con 
nection with the Saturday night 
slaying of Billy Warren of that 
city.

McGowan went lo South Caro 
liiia to see his wife, from whom 
he h a s ^ e e n  separated for two or 
three years. She was living with 
her father.

Warren knew both Mi’tiov.an 
and his wife. He drove Mctiowan 
lo Ills father in law's to see his 
wife and while there they became 
involved in «n  argument after  Me 
Cowan beat his wife and fatlfl'r in 
law.

COU^IA l S T flifu l

Shop in DURHAM ah  
426-28 W. Main Street 

908 E. Main Street 
713 W. Chapel Hill Street 

1116 Broad Street

Wellons Village Shopping Center 
In CHAPEL HILL at:

Glen Lennox Shopping Center 
Cor. Franklin and Graham Sts.

THOUSANDS OF U S E R S .. .

N o B l o w o u l '
m ^ R s k l M i m

N o Fisk Nylon Sifti-Flieht 
owner ha* ever reported a 
blowout, to our know leil^ !  
Its exclusive N y lo n  con-  

*struction gives 95f5 more 
strength forupto $8% more 
safe m ileage. Its unique  
Safety-Slotted Treati pro
duces up to i l %  quicker 
stops. Take advantagt »f our 
special tratit-iu a lh w a n a  /b* 
(lay.

FISK SAFn-mGBi
FISK Diyision of United Slates Bubher Company

Easy T e r m s ^  
Rigsbee Tire Sales

108 LAKEWOOD AVE. DIAL 5-141

O L D  S T A G G
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY. • 86 PROOF

Featuring . . . Nearly New, Clean, Good-Looking Autqmobilei

1956 FOltD 4-(Ir. FAIRLANEi
8 Cyl. — R & H — WSW Tir«a 

Low Mileage - A. T. - Stylc-Tonc

$1395

19^8 1X>RP 4-dr. FAIRI^NIO
8 Cyl. — O. D. — R & H 

WSW Tirea

$1795
A im N D E R  miTOK COMPANY

330 EAST MAIN STREET '  ^
N. C. Dealer N a  1650

PHONE 9-1921


